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422 
.:::lotninf, "''he t he r goo d: o r bad , has a d irect i -nf lue nce upo n the v.ear e r 
a s we l l as U'Jon these •:· i th -'<~:wm ~-.·e come in contact . Young chil ci r en ev en a r e 
susce-ptible to t~1e ef~ect c: t he c l othes . B:·ess a ch ild who ho..s been used to 
din~ . c -:.. -rt~r . ·~ o rr. out clot>~s i1~ a clean , ·b:·i g':, t d r ess a nd see her a t once 
becorr.e a ':: ri ~h t e r, a r..:l. "'o :: e- sE l i' co1~f ident f irl. '?his joy that comes from wear -
i ng becoming clothes is reflecte li U-;:lon th e ri i spos it io n and counte nance of t he 
v:eare r and this in tur n in~;:J ires the confidence o:f'oth er peo_p l e . 
There '-as a time r·he ::l ne 'Ie r e to l d that 11 c l o thes do not ma.ke t he man" 
ont ."iS ~enry \7ar d Beecher says , " Cl othes do r..ot mal;:e the man , but t ht?'f do make 
::im look a l o t be tter after he· i s ma.de . 11 Carlisle goes a b it :i.'ar the r t han thi s 
by say ing, "Cl othes have made men of us ." The na tural i nfe r ence i s tha t as ne 
d r ess - so ·-~·e r·ill do othe r th i nf,s . 
Not only i s i t under stood that our att ire affects our b ehav i o r, estab-
lishes se lf c onf i dence , aT1d co:::~trilJut e'1 t o m.rr suc cess i n l ife , bu t al so >78 have 
cry~.-. to r ealiz e that ea ch of u s has he r ov.-n par t icula r .u ro b l eT!l i n des i gni n g v;hi ch 
L ns t by self anal y s i s a nd se l f exp r ession . 
~hat I t Means to b e ~e ll ~ressed 
n!.. ::oman '."ho i s well dr essed k no·;s •;:hat · t o· uut on , h ow t o pu t it on , a nd 
>: ert "';0 ·::ea.r i t ." Study , careful p l a nn i ng , sys t en1 , and t;:ood t aste a r e necessa ry 
·L, t." :ceally i"ell dr essed . In s elec tin.g b e comi:::g clothe s, i t i s t he personality 
c.:' t he ''ea r e r tl;.at v~e mu s t keep constant l y i n mind . The i dea of i mita ting sor..e 
_.-:_ ," x 3. ·-·-:::: , ._,.-~ thinl~ locks -.ell i n he r c l o th~s , may be our do\."nfall so :'ar as 
e:.:., ·c. .:::.r<J r.ce is concer ne:"_ :_ For each t ;y}•e of pe r son , t her e a r e pa r ticul ar c l otl1es 
•;:h ich '-' i ll he l:J to bri ne; ou t i n t e r est i ng !Jc::r t s of he r pe r s onali ty . 
Sl:-e .- .-~:o i s •;;-el l dr essed -,; ill choose thin ,:ss for becomin~:;ness rathe r tha 
sircml y b ecause ths;· a r e s tylish , a ltho she ;;i ll confo r m suff i c i e!l t l 3r to t"h.e 
_p resent fashions 30 as no t to appea r co nsp i cuo1.:.s . S'he dr esses wi t h modesty , >.i th-
i n te: means , and c-t e::!'lY/~. s rc.s.l th in.gs r a the r tl;an i mitations_ Eve r y t h i ng sh e 
"'ears adC.s to t l:e :i:'e:moni ous unifi ed p i cture ~i t h herself as cen t er of in teres t . 
An-D r oDriateness 
l . Occasion . Re[arG.less of ho'.'7 b e co:::ti :!:l ~~ an outfit may be , i f i t is 
not a':lpr opr iate t 11e e::ood effect i s l os t , for aru r opr :i..at<?ness ~ s the k eynote of 
&ood cl.r essinE: - Under t h i s su'l:Jject , ,-ie ;;· i l l fi r st co::-_si~e r appropriatene~s t o 
the () ,::: cas ion . 'I'.IO ;-;-ome n rarel y m~e d the same >.ar ciro be because t:be ir occa...., i ona l 
de::-:ands r!.iffer . Near l y every T02Jcc n has a home which call s f0 r neat , pre· .,;y 
hous"' d :::'e sse s tc· hel _p l i [:hten the morning; task s . Hav en 1 t yo'.l hear d i t s a i d 
that · o~:1en are r e;cte2ber ed b:· their !.1ouse dresses ? =:)re sse::; for the s tre ".> t and 
evET~- d J ~; occasions perh<= .... ps r equi ::-e the mo st amo·..mt of thought and cx-pendi t ur e 
of :·.1Jne~; . ';,'hey :nust te co:::tservative i n cm.t , of good mat er ial , neat and t rio, 
ah.a~r ::; .. _·e l l ;_Jre s sed and t r ashed . 3ometh i n g t a ilored or semi - tailor ed i s usually 
t-1 ,. '="- st i or s-:.ree t , .. ear . 'I'he mo r •3 e l aborat e mat e r ial s and styl e s Jr:.ay be us ed 
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for dress occasions but if a choice must be rra.de betv:een the tailored and the 
par t;v~: frock, choose one on tailored lines to serve both purposes. Those women 
who enjoy outdoor sport s or who attend many social affairs find a need for the 
sport garments so popular now. 
2. A~e. There is a charm in each woman at every age. Face your mirror 
squarely and dress to enhance that charm rather than trying to appear older or 
younger than you really are. Clothes must be appropriate to age if they are 
becomin~ and pleasing. Very often the purpose is defeated when an elderly person 
tries to dress like a young girl for it brings out the contrast ·and only adds to 
t he years. 
3. Income. Hould we be any happier if we could have every article we 
desire in our wardrobe? Oftan the perso·n who has to plan her wardrobe carefully 
and sy stematically in order to keep it within her means, appears better dressed 
than tho se who have the income to buy haphazardly whatever they wish. It is 
usually ffior e desirable in planning an outfit to decide what useable thin~s are 
on hand m1d f rom these plan the new outfit. Storing away and keeping left over 
clothes is not economy. They should be made an integral part of our new ward-
robe plcn and used. ,-ihen does .it pay to make over? 
It is we l l to have some one color scheme in mind as a basis from which 
to work. In t h is way acce s sories ma.y look well with every outfit making each 
appear as a uni t . 
1 4. Season. The season of the year is an influencing factor in choosing 
appropria t e clothe s . ~e shou ld dr ess according to the time of year ra~her than 
"rus:hing the seasonn to the extent that the lo gical order of things is entirely 
reversed. In our climate the cold winter months of January and February is not 
the time to Tiear straw~,r.:~ts, neither is June and July the ti.We to wear vel1lets 
a..Yld furs. Can't 1t,re strike a happy medium and keep to fashion and still dre.ss in 
keeping with the weather? 
~ Fashion and Individuality 
All these things which have been discussed have a direct influence on 
the s tyle of clothes which we wear. A. few years ago it was thought that the 
Drevailing fashio n must be followed by everybody regardless of whether it 
·-.-a s me a!l t fo r th em or not. Now a woman chooses for herself and adapts the node 
which brings out the best in her individual figure and coloring. In recent years, 
that thing which constitutes individuality and distinctive personal character 
called personality forms the basis for the type to which a person belongs. 
The most fundamental rule for becor:~ing dress is this: 11 Know your own 
t ype , admit its limita tions and do not go beyond them, and adopt a permanent 
mode of dressing that in its simplicity of taste, best accentuates your own 
personal charm. 11 ·; 
~-i e are not all dignified and serious nor do we have that capable, depend-
able nanner - neither are we all quaint. demure, dainty and quiet. Yet you have 
s een women or g irl s entirel y different who dress alike mr in the same general 
way and b;y do ing so lose th eir personal charm instead of adding to it. How much 
better it is for each to appreciate what she is then try to develop her charm. 
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COLO.R 
l. Blonde 
2. :Brunette 
3 -.. Auburn 
4. Intermediate 
5. Gra_y haired 
Selecting. the ]ficoming Colo.:r 
~he color chosen for a garment is a determining factor in its beauty. 
A color may be,_ pleasing er displeasing, becoming or unbecoming . It e:xpresses 
feeling, gives life, and displays personality. · More pleasing results will be 
ob tained if care is given to the study of colors and their relationship to 
individuals. · What 'does a 'Woman D'r.. in if all the colors of her costume blend in 
perfect unison. and yet she is ~ot a p~rt of them? The color of the eyes, com-
plexion, size of figure, occasi.on, season of the year are all important factors 
in choice of color in dress. yolor like ar~ other factor in dress, should be 
employed to ep~ance the per$on wearing it and not be copspicuous in itself. A 
good rule to follow~j s: Nev-&r.: let the cost).l!P€ ;pver shadow the :vearer 4 
. '\, -~ - ; 
If the -woman is to make 'a. .correct and pleasing choice of color for · her~· . ... 
costume, an understanding of the color chart, color principles, and the psychol-
ogical effects o~ color is needed. · 
The Color Chart 
There are three primary colors: Red, yellow and l:llue. 
as the tr,_,_e colors and by combining them, the other colors may 
red+ yeHow • o.range 
blue+ red ~ violet 
yellow+ blue = green 
These are k:riown 
be obtained. Thus: 
Therefore, t.~ra.nge, \i-.J.,olet, and green ~re called secondary. The t e rtiary 
colors are . obtained by combining primary with secondary"~ as_: 
red+violet =red violet 
b lue+ violet = blue violet 
:·ed+ oran6f! "" red orenge 
yellow+ o:-ange = ye llow orange 
ye llow+ gr~ en = y el l ow c reen 
blue +green = blue &reGn 
T~e fc l lcwing color circle shows the relative ~osition of each color: 
( 
Princi~les of Color 
A mixture of the thr ee pr imary_color s , r ed, ye llo·.<, bl'J"' , 
v: i ll give a neutral gr ay . The r e a r e t hr ee· qual itie s o:· .· .... _,_ _. , -
and i nt ensity . 
Hue i s t he name of the color , such a s red , - gr ee n, ye llow . 
in equal amounts 
, - -· - -- - -
Int en sity r efer s t o t he bri gh t ne ss or dullness . For instance , a bright 
orange ar gr ayed o ra~ge . 
Value refers. t o the a'!loun t of: ·S.1&ck or .. wb.ite in a color . 
If black i s added to a color , it i~ ·called a shade . If '.~hite i s added , 
i t i s cal l ed a tint . 
PsY-chology of Colo r 
In considering color we f in.d t hat each ha s qualities and char acter is t i cs 
which differ as much from the o t he rs as one indivi dual di ffer s f rom another . 
Color s are ~oken of as nar m and cool. 
l. v:arm co l or s . 
a . - Yellow. Yello\·: , t he col.o r of tn~ .sun, i s the mos t bri l l iant ._ 
cheerf ul , and exultant color . I t s timula t es , vi brate s happ i -
ness , gives warmth a nd c heer . 
b . Red suggests he at and fire . It i s exciting, vi gorous , , s tim-
ulating, and often irrita ting . tho in de cor a t ion i t sugges t s 
richness , warmth , an d hosp i tality . The color varies from an 
_orange r ed to a r ed purpl e . 
c . Orange , a mix ture of t v.-a ,i;,:azy: GoJors., red and ;re l Jo1.-, unites 
the bea t of t he r ed -:1 ith t he ligh t of t he yello'.7 . It i s a 
most powerful , a ggr e s s i ve , color but i n quan t i t i e s i s hot a nd 
irritat i ng . By modi fying t he color t o a broKl1 or tan it be-
come s warm and cheerful . 
2 . Coo l Co l ors . 
a . Bl ue , t he color of the sky and c l ear deep water, is t he mos t 
re s tfu l co l or . l t react s di gnity , reserve , coolnes s , r epose , 
and di stanc e and c r eat es calmnes s and digni ty . 
b . Gre en i s a comb i na t ion of yellow, a ~arm , happy color , and a 
cool colo r , blue , and po sses se s s oroo characte ri s tics of eac~1 , 
which makes it a most us eful and l i vable color . '1:ts soo t ;'1ing , 
r es t ful , cooling effect i s bes t illust r a t ed by i ts us e in 
na t ure . 
c. Viclet or purple is a p r oduct of blue and r ed . The blue vi ol et 
has more of the cha r a cter i s tic s of blue , the r ed viol e t mo r e 
of the charac t eri ~t ic s of red ~ I t i s cal l ed a co lo r of myster,)~ 
and i s used by the r~yalty i n its mo s t br i lliant hue t o exnress 
grandeur, s t r engt h and d i gn ity . 
) 
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Study Color i n ReBation t o Yourself 
Now, tha t a s tudy of our pers or~l coloring as wel l as s ome of t he 
f undanental p rinciples of color have been ~de, s ome gener-al atatements nay be 
wa de comb ining t h em. 
1. White is becoming t o illest peopl e , especia lly a cream wh ite . Ve1y 
often a touch of white near t..'le f ace wal:es t he waari ng of r~1y colo :-s poss ibl e 
for some people . The ve r y darl: sl:~1ned. person finds w!"l i te hard to vrear because 
of the severe con trast. White in ~rge quantities t ends to i nc r ease t h o size 
and sh ould be avo ided by stout peo~c . 
2 . Black is especially b e coming to h i ghly colored compl exioEs a nd may 
b e quite g ene rally becoming to every one by soft eni ng th e cont rast nea r t h e 
face with a wh ite or ligh t color. Black , e specia lly in dull !T'atsria ls, is a 
good color for stout p eople. 
3. Gray is a color difficult for most people to wear unl e s s they have a 
ve r y rosy complexion. _ It may be r.nde more wearable by a t ouch of s oc.3 b right 
color or by using a pinl: ish or bluish g ray rath er t han tho p l a in cold colo r. 
4. Red in its clear crimson tones ~y be worn b y the dar k hai'ted , clear 
skinned individual but seldom in l a r ge qua11tities . The dar ke r, g rayed reds are 
mo re becoming to t..'le lighter brunettes or blondes. It t ends t o bring out color 
i n the sk ins a nd lips. .Auburn haired :people avoid reds as the contras t k ills 
t h e color of th_e hair. 
., ' 
Pink, a nodification of red, is a no re wearable· c olor. ·Rese p ink and 
pale pink are usually becor:1 i ng t o the l igh t bl ondes a :n.P. l igh€ brttnettes. Da r k . · 
b~~ettes wear tho brighter shades sue~ as r os e , c oral, f l ame pink, b e t t e r than 
p~!e pink unle s s they have a very clear s l:in . Pin~. unless i n a f l esh col o r, 
sh ould be avoided by people with auburn hair. 
5- Yellow is a color b ecoming to dark or lie;h t b r unettes unless the ir 
complexion:. is t oo sallow. In this case it sh oul d b e avoided . :Hl ondes wea r the 
s ofter shades well and gold a n ii amber nay be i70l"ll by the h i ghl y col ored blondes. 
Yellow is be cor::ing to those w.--~ o have a b r i gh t col ored , c l ear s1-:in . 
6. Brown , i n t h e rich , ':78.TI.1 , dar ker t on es , is quite b~co::1ing to t he brunet te 
and . to t.~e a uburn haired person. T'n e golden b r Oi<TI.S anti t a ns , ho h'ever, a re oft en 
unbecoming to the blondes and a uburns .b e ca us e of th e sameness in color. Dark 
b rown is generally good for t h o blond~ . 
7. Green i s ·gene r a lly b e con ing t o t he c l ear sk i nned, ros y eorr.plexion~d 
pe rson, and especi a lly to the intermediate typ0 as g r een t ends t o ref l ect r ed . 
Light greens a re more becomi ng to the blondes, darke.r r i ch sha des to the a uburn 
ana ligh t b r unettes , and b l ue green to t h e da:rl':: brune tte~ .. 
8 . Blue. Darl: b l ue may b e '17orn by a l mos t any type .and fo r t hat r eas on i s 
:vo rn mo re t han any o t h er color. Th.e b righ t e r shades of b l pe :nay b o. i7C! rn by the 
l) I"met t es and by the at:.burn l:.ai r ad t ;y-pe unle s s the con t ras t is t oo g r e:J.t and thus 
, tends to l essen the col o rins of the ha :i,r and s lcin. The nerson 1•1i th :::o.l low co::ml exi c"1 
sb,ould ayo i d iright olue f or i t r efl ects or ange w~1.ich eJ.. .. ~ha£ izcs sal2:o'mes s . Pal e 
c r grayed b l n e i s becomi ng to blondes and a<J]:;urns . . 
9 .. Pn.rple a nd voilet a r e becordn;?; to the darl: b r~e tte provic. i ng sl:.e ha s a 
clear r•os y ·comol ex i on bu t should be avo i ded i f the cor:;pl ex i on i s sal lo7r. Mos t -~ 
s~ades of viol e t , lavender, ~~d purple may b e worn by the f lorid blondc ·and the ~ 
miburn haired typ e p r oviding they cont ain ;norc bl m t ha.11 red. 
,.-
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Color E:ar1onics 
.. 
Color, as rcl.:::l.i~cd to costUDc , d cpond.s f or its G·:::C.'.lt:c 'xpcrc -::r~]Or s:y:-tc ing, 
p roper inte::J.s i t y , light and dark arrangm::.o~1 t. T"nor c .:1 r o t '.7o l:: i nd.s o:: color 
harnonies; 
l. 'ch r :.1ony of co :i.1 t ras t 
2 . Har:-"-:on:r of l ikenes s 
Harmony of con tras"t i s be tween col ors wh.ich E~ re. :::os t ;_:c:J. i}-:e each 0 th e r 
and these may be fo u.."ld. ·by s e l ectb.g a col o r a nd t!1.e one d.irec tly oppos ite it oE 
th e c olor ?heel. For ex..."t!;rple, purple a::1d yellov.r . T'rt i s har :-::o:I;:r i s Y8l'"j' b right 
and sta rtling if bo th colors · are L1. f·o~l i n tensity . · A :·:!o r e :pl easing effe c t i s 
ob tained if t h e color s hav e a cow:.:on e l or.1en t o f gray in t he;."l . 
Haru ony of lil:enoss is be tween ool ors :-;h i ch arc adjac en t on t l":.G c oJ.o::-
wh eol, for instanc8 , yello<~ ancl g r een or bluo a nd viol 8t, o r . t::-1o2' n :1y be d.if ::c: ro~:t 
value of tho sa.De coloras tan A.;nd bror.r:1, o r liglJ,.t a:;.r~. rh i·' : b l ue . 
. . . 
Laws of Color 
The following la.\'ls may h e l p i n choos i ng a. ccl or: 
1. Colors arc i nfluenced i r ... their darl:EOSS o r lig:ltr;.es s b y the 
colors which adjoin ther:J. . Dark c ol 6r s :·.nl>::c light colc r s soc_; li;l·_tor . L ic-.,ht 
coloz:s :-:a.ke dark c ol o rs s ee:-.1 d..:::t r l:or. 
2. T'ti0 con:plcnontary c ol o r s se e~ : purc1· a.::d. "brigh t e r ':7nen :9la.ced. 
togeth er. 
3. All ligh t col o rs a r c :.:o r e s trH::L1g c·n bla!;!~:: . 8.11 d..:-:1. rl :: co l o rs 
no r o s t r il:ing on nl: i t e . 
1
' . h d~ep ~o l or _~,lacnu~ 
....,. .&i. '-' ...... ~) v J l :lg::. i ns t Q D.:ll e:r col or of ~-1110 tc:r::.-is 
to make t he latter col c r t:c:tk ar. 
5. Pure Cli r ODatic col i-J rs r cfl oc t tl:c i r CCL?p l c:-.lO::.'"lt<l . :EL:.~ r eflec t s : 
orange; purple reflec t s yollcw~ 
6 . .Agg ress ive col o rs, s uch as r ed a~d or :::.:1ge , L1c r case siz8 . Receding 
colors, as -blue and gree~ ; d ecreas e siz3 . 
. S ~;_ely of F L?:\u-e 
Wonen are not ohly. classified accordbg to ind i vidual chara cteristics a r.d 
color, but also on the t :,-:pe of the f igure. Under t h is class i f icat i on , t he r e r::ay be : 
1. Tall 
2. I deal type 
3. s~~ort 
T'.n.ere is a stc..ndard to wh ich eve r ;.l f i gu.ro i s . co! .. p-<l r Gd. , lo::-1oc:n. a s the idea l 
figure which is eight h eads in hc i c:;ht . On t h i n s c.-"J.l c :.-,c:o t st~"le d.r t\7ings e.nd. 
costur.1e plan s are r:ia.d.G. Howeve r, t he fi c:,-.. Irc a i Q1t }1;:-ad.s L~. :-:,:i,:;~-;_ t is no t tho onl,;: 
b eautiful figure ; it is consii0r cd: t"hc s tand.ar d. f::n· :-:1ca. sur cr.c:..l t . Ea ch 'riO~.-an in 
c rde r to secure t he best resul t.s i n drei::'sb.g ,;ill fL~~:. t"".-'...D.. t b:; analy zing her· 
cl1aracteristics, her colo r and he r fi gu.r o , sno trill ·De a"!JL; t c. seo the faults i n 
ho rsolf as she see s t h c:-:1 in ot her peo:;_)l e . 
\. 
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Z-10 :-..--_a.aE,~rc:·..:ents f or t}~c ido0.l f i :S'l.r6 a r o : 
Top of hc~d to f l oor - 3 heads 
To::~ of skull t c t i p of cn i n - 1 head. 
Ch in to shoul der - 1/3 h ead 
Shoulder t c bl:S t - l Cc2~cl 
:Sust t o t.aist - 2/3 he3.d. 
ry~i st to hip s - l h ead 
Hip to foot - 4 heads 
'Jid.t:h across sh o'.lider - 1 3/4 I1ca(l, 
Bus t - ~- l /2 heads 
Hips - abou t 10 to 12 inc~"10S ln.r ge r E n r_ ·1 is t 
Wais t - about 8 - 10 i nches l e s s than ·t :l.S t . 
Afte r anal yzing your t~.rp e a (!cording ·t o color and fi E;:n·o , t h<::n -:. t is 
poss i b l e to go ahead c:. n d mkc a n in t ell i gent s tud.;;r of tl1e clo thes s·;_;j_te}: lo f o r you 
which will r esult in a feeling of se l f conf i den c e a nd pci~;::J a n-1 '.7-: ll cT • .. -.:s s :· ·our 
persona lity . It has b e en said t hat 11 Dress i s e. t ;yr a n t i f ~vc·u. t a ' -:c i t .· ~: ; y o'J.r b od. , 
but on the o t.'rJ. c r h..and , d r ess b e co:.ios a r.!B.g i c i an 1 s \7.sr'.:i ::-:-.e:: :lc;:; inu. t e1 ·r-; · (". clcY•3r 
brain." 
1. "Thou shalt no t f ollo'i1 fad.s and fol).iE.s reg2. r dl es s of t h i n e 0'.'7!:1 ind ivi.b.al i t~; 
and t Y,?e . 
2 . Thou sh3lt clo the thys elf ir. s i~~l i city . 
3. Honor t hy ·oody a nd keep i t clean . 
4. Thou sha l t d.rcss aY?ro-pric~ tc ly t o fu o occasion a :'lG. t o t Lir..G o:.n p t.:.rse . 
5. TL1ou shalt no t c ·.)Ve t thy ne i g,"it o r s clo t::.~.c s o r ac~ css o ri os . 
/ 
b. T'noL..: 1. ~;halt zea l ous l y stc.1cly th~r t~rpe , .-. .......... . 1 
_:t._.._ .. . .:. 
7. Tlwu shalt d. r es s in ha r:·.1on y u i th thy t~rpe . 
8 . T:'1.ou shal t l earn thz p rincip l es of Ba l a:LiCG, ProT)o:-:- t ~:_,)?i , ;).J.l~ Ibr::j_·-·· "'..2.: -'.: 
e~d t~e ir applica t ion . 
9. Thou shalt see thysel f a s o tha r s se0 t hoe a n:::!. onte"J.vn· t o ,:: ~· :. -- -~ ~ 
l n v. Th ou shal t persist L7J. ie te r r:.L :G. t i cn to rn.ke t ho vcr;:.' o ~::Js t of -,-;-hat. ::k: 
g iven t hee." 
(Prepared by The r esa L. Judge) 
quo . 
In t e ~cs t 
has 
l-1 
I 
( 
\'--------~------------------~ -~-
